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RETURN of Accidents, &c', Intercolonial Railway, from lst July, 1878,
to 30th June, 1879-Continued.

Passenger
Date. Place. Person Injured. or Particulars.

Employé.

1879.
Feb. 22... 2 miles south of.

Londonderry... ............. . . . Snow plow thrown from track by
"drift ;" plow and engines Nos. 76
and 101 all more or less damaged.

March 6... i mile south of
Springhill...... Samuel McLeod....... Employé...... Express train and special train col-

lide1; fatal ; verdict-" accidental
death."

do 6... do ... J. Edwards do ...... Express train and special train col-
lided; chest and ribs injured.

do 6... do ... J. Cameron.............. do ...... Express train and special train col-
lided ; rib8 fractured and spine
injured.

do 1... Petite Roche...... . . .................. Ran into a hand-car smashing it all
to pieces.

do 24... Between Debent
and Ishgonish. ... ...... ......... ......... Ran into a hand-car smashing it all to

pieces, and slightly damaging
engine No. 10.

.April 2... Moncton........... Daniel Mouton ........ Employé...... Slipped off foot-board of shunting
engine; foot injured.

do 25.. Nash's Creek.....fHugh Salter.... ...... Neither. Fell in attempting to get on traia
while in motion; leg broken.

do 29... Grand Lake ...... Peter Grant............ Passenger....rIn attempting to jump off train while
in motion fell and was serionsly
injured.

May 22... St. John...,........ - Perkins............ Employé...... In coupling engine to a car had hand
m ee severely injured.

do 27... Richmond.......... Peter Kelly...., do ...... In coupling cars had hand badly
ei . crushed.

do 31... Campbellton...... R. Irvine, jun........... Neither....... Walking on track, was run over;
fatal; verdict-" accidental death."

June 7... Near Petite
Roche... ......... Jerome C ommeau..... Employé. .... Fell from and was run overby a hand-

car; ribs fractured and face cut.
do 12... 3 miles south of

Bic............... Fabien Fournier...... INeither ....... Whiie walking on track was run over
by train, fatal ; verdict-" acci-
dental death,

do 19... Pointe du Chêne J. White.......... Employé..... In coupling cars was thrown down
and hip dislocated ... ....... .....

do 26... Meadow Brook... .............. ............... Ran into a hand-car loaded with rails;
smashed hand-car all to pieces and

do 27... 2 miles south of disabled engine No. 10.
Hopewell... ............................. Ran into a hand-car and smashed it

al to pieces.
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